
Poesia Libri Lista
Hanuman Chalisa https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/hanuman-chalisa-2663608/characters
ErlkÃ¶nig https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/erlk%C3%B6nig-684469/characters

Il fardello dell'uomo bianco https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-fardello-dell%27uomo-bianco-
908734/characters

O capitano! Mio capitano! https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/o-capitano%21-mio-capitano%21-
2008338/characters

La terra desolata https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-terra-desolata-581458/characters

La ballata del vecchio marinaio https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-ballata-del-vecchio-marinaio-
708177/characters

L'infinito https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/l%27infinito-3204179/characters

Do not go gentle into that good night https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/do-not-go-gentle-into-that-good-night-
2368110/characters

Il cinque maggio https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-cinque-maggio-3221445/characters

RubÊ¿ayyÄ t https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/rub%CA%BFayy%C4%81t-
1059358/characters

Shi Jing https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/shi-jing-465108/characters
Stabat Mater https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/stabat-mater-210080/characters
Edda in prosa https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/edda-in-prosa-205882/characters
Carme 16 di Catullo https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/carme-16-di-catullo-4992858/characters
Foglie d'erba https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/foglie-d%27erba-132042/characters
Kubla Khan https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/kubla-khan-1089037/characters
Cantico delle creature https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/cantico-delle-creature-686091/characters
La spigolatrice di Sapri https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-spigolatrice-di-sapri-3824334/characters

I Wandered Lonely as a Cloud https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/i-wandered-lonely-as-a-cloud-
2295398/characters

Khosrow e Shirin https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/khosrow-e-shirin-61076/characters
La seconda venuta https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-seconda-venuta-1754273/characters
Gunga Din https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/gunga-din-3120849/characters
Annabel Lee https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/annabel-lee-564072/characters
Dulce et decorum est https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/dulce-et-decorum-est-766381/characters
Le Contemplazioni https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/le-contemplazioni-3231725/characters

Songs of Innocence and of Experience https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/songs-of-innocence-and-of-experience-
630530/characters

Ars amatoria https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/ars-amatoria-704019/characters
San Martino https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/san-martino-3947642/characters

Ode su un'urna greca https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/ode-su-un%27urna-greca-
1087628/characters

Old Possum's Book of Practical Cats https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/old-possum%27s-book-of-practical-cats-
671859/characters

L'albatro https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/l%27albatro-3201688/characters

Childe Harold's Pilgrimage https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/childe-harold%27s-pilgrimage-
1072741/characters

Khamsa di Nizami https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/khamsa-di-nizami-3196058/characters
La pioggia nel pineto https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-pioggia-nel-pineto-3823572/characters

Una stagione all'inferno https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/una-stagione-all%27inferno-
301342/characters

The Solitary Reaper https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/the-solitary-reaper-2101872/characters
X agosto https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/x-agosto-4021696/characters
Quattro quartetti https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/quattro-quartetti-2468448/characters

Lancillotto o il cavaliere della carretta https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/lancillotto-o-il-cavaliere-della-carretta-
520372/characters

Dei sepolcri https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/dei-sepolcri-51178/characters
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/khosrow-e-shirin-61076/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-seconda-venuta-1754273/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/gunga-din-3120849/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/annabel-lee-564072/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/dulce-et-decorum-est-766381/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/le-contemplazioni-3231725/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/songs-of-innocence-and-of-experience-630530/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/ars-amatoria-704019/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/san-martino-3947642/characters
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Chu Ci https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/chu-ci-874601/characters
Il battello ebbro https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-battello-ebbro-332307/characters
Elegie duinesi https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/elegie-duinesi-688426/characters
Il demone https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-demone-2453425/characters
A Silvia https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/a-silvia-4489699/characters

Diwan-e Shams-e Tabrizi https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/diwan-e-shams-e-tabrizi-
1231638/characters

Ed Ã¨ subito sera https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/ed-%C3%A8-subito-sera-
3718889/characters

My Last Duchess https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/my-last-duchess-2465048/characters
Myricae https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/myricae-3869127/characters

Il DivÄ n di Hafez https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-div%C4%81n-di-hafez-
5939273/characters

Divano occidentale-orientale https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/divano-occidentale-orientale-
1229968/characters

Carme 5 di Catullo https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/carme-5-di-catullo-5054190/characters
La nuvola in calzoni https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-nuvola-in-calzoni-6050811/characters
Tam o' Shanter https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/tam-o%27-shanter-3980542/characters
Ho sceso, dandoti il braccio, almeno un
milione di scale

https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/ho-sceso%2C-dandoti-il-braccio%2C-
almeno-un-milione-di-scale-3786039/characters

Lycidas https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/lycidas-1645997/characters

Il pomeriggio di un fauno https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-pomeriggio-di-un-fauno-
1880607/characters

Pippa Passes https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/pippa-passes-3389048/characters

Zang Tumb Tumporcodiocane https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/zang-tumb-tumporcodiocane-
1753902/characters

Buddhacarita https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/buddhacarita-2280431/characters
Libro dei canti https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/libro-dei-canti-181911/characters
Amores https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/amores-474088/characters
Alla luna https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/alla-luna-29521085/characters
L'assiuolo https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/l%27assiuolo-3818823/characters

Poet in New York https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/poet-in-new-york-3106961/characters
Canto General https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/canto-general-1033840/characters

Al cor gentil rempaira sempre amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/al-cor-gentil-rempaira-sempre-amore-
3607564/characters

Il Trionfo di Bacco e Arianna https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-trionfo-di-bacco-e-arianna-
3792988/characters

A Cristo crocifisso https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/a-cristo-crocifisso-9078904/characters
Alcyone https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/alcyone-5641190/characters
Pianto antico https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/pianto-antico-3902076/characters
Alle fronde dei salici https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/alle-fronde-dei-salici-3612364/characters
Canto notturno di un pastore errante
dell'Asia

https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/canto-notturno-di-un-pastore-errante-
dell%27asia-20630333/characters

Alcools https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/alcools-2717133/characters

Mattina (Ungaretti) https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/mattina-%28ungaretti%29-
3852332/characters

Campos de Castilla https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/campos-de-castilla-890379/characters
Le canzoni di Bilitis https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/le-canzoni-di-bilitis-544030/characters

Un coup de dÃ©s jamais n'abolira le hasard https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/un-coup-de-d%C3%A9s-jamais-
n%27abolira-le-hasard-3010760/characters

SkÃ¡ldskaparmÃ¡l https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/sk%C3%A1ldskaparm%C3%A1l-
178075/characters

Sonetti a Orfeo https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/sonetti-a-orfeo-1216303/characters
Psicomachia https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/psicomachia-582867/characters
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Marzo 1821 https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/marzo-1821-3850574/characters
The Road Goes Ever On https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/the-road-goes-ever-on-267881/characters
Novembre https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/novembre-3879062/characters
The Hand That Rocks the Cradle Is the
Hand That Rules the World

https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/the-hand-that-rocks-the-cradle-is-the-hand-
that-rules-the-world-7738713/characters

Spesso il male di vivere ho incontrato https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/spesso-il-male-di-vivere-ho-incontrato-
3966553/characters

I limoni https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/i-limoni-3790944/characters
Libro di Taliesin https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/libro-di-taliesin-1515117/characters
Amoretti https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/amoretti-2036107/characters
Laudi https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/laudi-3827680/characters

Last Thoughts on Woody Guthrie https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/last-thoughts-on-woody-guthrie-
6494703/characters

Burnt Norton https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/burnt-norton-3647427/characters
Trionfi https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/trionfi-1094908/characters
I castighi https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/i-castighi-3231547/characters
Lead, Kindly Light https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/lead%2C-kindly-light-3228615/characters

Le Testament https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/le-testament-3227637/characters
Il cittadino sconosciuto https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-cittadino-sconosciuto-3989791/characters
Priapea https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/priapea-1234955/characters
Little Gidding https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/little-gidding-3835023/characters

Meriggiare pallido e assorto https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/meriggiare-pallido-e-assorto-
3855153/characters

La cavalla storna https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-cavalla-storna-3821715/characters
Le Rime https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/le-rime-1092462/characters

Meditations in an Emergency https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/meditations-in-an-emergency-
15732659/characters

Il calendario del pastore https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-calendario-del-pastore-
2204718/characters

Il passero solitario https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-passero-solitario-3795058/characters
'A livella https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/%27a-livella-1891686/characters

VerrÃ  la morte e avrÃ  i tuoi occhi https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/verr%C3%A0-la-morte-e-avr%C3%A0-i-
tuoi-occhi-4010225/characters

Soldati https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/soldati-3964225/characters
Sonetti https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/sonetti-3964719/characters
A se stesso https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/a-se-stesso-3602986/characters
Hero and Leander https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/hero-and-leander-5742772/characters
Odi barbare https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/odi-barbare-3880861/characters
Donna de Paradiso https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/donna-de-paradiso-3713933/characters
Il gelsomino notturno https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-gelsomino-notturno-48804446/characters

Confesso che ho vissuto https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/confesso-che-ho-vissuto-
1636678/characters

Ulalume https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/ulalume-2669652/characters
Carmen saeculare https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/carmen-saeculare-1246446/characters
Lavandare https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/lavandare-3828014/characters
Il cimitero marino https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-cimitero-marino-3221443/characters
Cantares gallegos https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/cantares-gallegos-3311871/characters

La sera del dÃ¬ di festa https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-sera-del-d%C3%AC-di-festa-
18590159/characters

Non chiederci la parola che squadri da ogni
lato

https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/non-chiederci-la-parola-che-squadri-da-
ogni-lato-3878016/characters

La quiete dopo la tempesta https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-quiete-dopo-la-tempesta-
3823759/characters

The Ring and the Book https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/the-ring-and-the-book-3202051/characters
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/little-gidding-3835023/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/meriggiare-pallido-e-assorto-3855153/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-cavalla-storna-3821715/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/le-rime-1092462/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/meditations-in-an-emergency-15732659/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-calendario-del-pastore-2204718/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-passero-solitario-3795058/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/%2527a-livella-1891686/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/verr%25C3%25A0-la-morte-e-avr%25C3%25A0-i-tuoi-occhi-4010225/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/soldati-3964225/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/sonetti-3964719/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/a-se-stesso-3602986/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/hero-and-leander-5742772/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/odi-barbare-3880861/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/donna-de-paradiso-3713933/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-gelsomino-notturno-48804446/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/confesso-che-ho-vissuto-1636678/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/ulalume-2669652/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/carmen-saeculare-1246446/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/lavandare-3828014/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-cimitero-marino-3221443/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/cantares-gallegos-3311871/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-sera-del-d%25C3%25AC-di-festa-18590159/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/non-chiederci-la-parola-che-squadri-da-ogni-lato-3878016/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-quiete-dopo-la-tempesta-3823759/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/the-ring-and-the-book-3202051/characters


Elegie romane https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/elegie-romane-574133/characters
L'artefice https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/l%27artefice-5306779/characters
Davanti San Guido https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/davanti-san-guido-3703011/characters
Romanze senza parole https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/romanze-senza-parole-1617176/characters
A Satana https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/a-satana-15622813/characters

Carme 51 di Catullo https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/carme-51-di-catullo-5054187/characters
Carme 2 di Catullo https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/carme-2-di-catullo-3660200/characters
The Garden of Love https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/the-garden-of-love-1642162/characters
Epodi https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/epodi-3730710/characters
Carme 1 di Catullo https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/carme-1-di-catullo-3660199/characters
East Coker https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/east-coker-3717657/characters
Ciclo di Aspasia https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/ciclo-di-aspasia-3676473/characters
La farfalletta https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-farfalletta-19134101/characters
Uomo del mio tempo https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/uomo-del-mio-tempo-4006171/characters
Rabbi Ben Ezra https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/rabbi-ben-ezra-763473/characters

Io voglio del ver la mia donna laudare https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/io-voglio-del-ver-la-mia-donna-laudare-
3801281/characters

Veglia https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/veglia-4009254/characters
Digitale purpurea https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/digitale-purpurea-3707604/characters
Odi https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/odi-3880858/characters
Lavorare stanca https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/lavorare-stanca-3538152/characters

Love Came Down at Christmas https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/love-came-down-at-christmas-
3837737/characters

Feste galanti https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/feste-galanti-3092935/characters

Sonetti dell'amore oscuro https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/sonetti-dell%27amore-oscuro-
11703992/characters

Voi ch'ascoltate in rime sparse il suono https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/voi-ch%27ascoltate-in-rime-sparse-il-suono-
24042037/characters

Cautionary Tales for Children https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/cautionary-tales-for-children-
5054699/characters

Le poesie di Catullo/13 https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/le-poesie-di-catullo%2F13-
5054183/characters

Le ceneri di Gramsci https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/le-ceneri-di-gramsci-3828598/characters
The Shepherd https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/the-shepherd-3989234/characters
Le occasioni https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/le-occasioni-3828908/characters
Carme 3 di Catullo https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/carme-3-di-catullo-3660201/characters
Il bove https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-bove-16564848/characters
Marinero en tierra https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/marinero-en-tierra-5998360/characters
Canti Orfici https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/canti-orfici-3655712/characters
La bufera e altro https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-bufera-e-altro-3821511/characters
San Martino del Carso https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/san-martino-del-carso-3947647/characters

A ciascun'alma presa e gentil core https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/a-ciascun%27alma-presa-e-gentil-core-
16487470/characters

I piaceri e i giorni https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/i-piaceri-e-i-giorni-3234767/characters

Messiade https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/messiade-374581/characters
Primi poemetti https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/primi-poemetti-3921796/characters
Smalti e cammei https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/smalti-e-cammei-3588164/characters
Fervore di Buenos Aires https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/fervore-di-buenos-aires-39961/characters
Sagesse https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/sagesse-3461393/characters
Seis poemas galegos https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/seis-poemas-galegos-6123983/characters

canzone della Moldava https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/canzone-della-moldava-
15952875/characters

Kaddish https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/kaddish-6345302/characters

https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/elegie-romane-574133/characters
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/epodi-3730710/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/carme-1-di-catullo-3660199/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/east-coker-3717657/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/ciclo-di-aspasia-3676473/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-farfalletta-19134101/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/uomo-del-mio-tempo-4006171/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/rabbi-ben-ezra-763473/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/io-voglio-del-ver-la-mia-donna-laudare-3801281/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/veglia-4009254/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/digitale-purpurea-3707604/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/odi-3880858/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/lavorare-stanca-3538152/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/love-came-down-at-christmas-3837737/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/feste-galanti-3092935/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/sonetti-dell%2527amore-oscuro-11703992/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/voi-ch%2527ascoltate-in-rime-sparse-il-suono-24042037/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/cautionary-tales-for-children-5054699/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/le-poesie-di-catullo%252F13-5054183/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/le-ceneri-di-gramsci-3828598/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/the-shepherd-3989234/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/le-occasioni-3828908/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/carme-3-di-catullo-3660201/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-bove-16564848/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/marinero-en-tierra-5998360/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/canti-orfici-3655712/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-bufera-e-altro-3821511/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/san-martino-del-carso-3947647/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/a-ciascun%2527alma-presa-e-gentil-core-16487470/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/i-piaceri-e-i-giorni-3234767/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/messiade-374581/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/primi-poemetti-3921796/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/smalti-e-cammei-3588164/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/fervore-di-buenos-aires-39961/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/sagesse-3461393/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/seis-poemas-galegos-6123983/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/canzone-della-moldava-15952875/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/kaddish-6345302/characters


Goal https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/goal-60854172/characters
The Dry Salvages https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/the-dry-salvages-7731099/characters
Sonetti romaneschi https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/sonetti-romaneschi-16607607/characters
Maia https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/maia-3843486/characters
A Cradle Song https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/a-cradle-song-18752811/characters
Je voudrais pas crever https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/je-voudrais-pas-crever-656249/characters
150.000.000 https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/150.000.000-3597507/characters
Dancing the Dream https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/dancing-the-dream-1994034/characters
L'aquilone https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/l%27aquilone-48807501/characters
Primo vere https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/primo-vere-3921913/characters
Poemi conviviali https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/poemi-conviviali-16268661/characters
Hasht-Bihisht https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/hasht-bihisht-5679089/characters

La meglio gioventÃ¹ https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-meglio-giovent%C3%B9-
3823059/characters

Temporale https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/temporale-3983352/characters
Carme 49 di Catullo https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/carme-49-di-catullo-3660202/characters
Mexico City Blues https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/mexico-city-blues-978135/characters
Xenia https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/xenia-30891023/characters
Silvae https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/silvae-3960593/characters

Ditirambi di Dioniso e Poesie Postume https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/ditirambi-di-dioniso-e-poesie-postume-
3711866/characters

Congedo https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/congedo-18205874/characters
All'Italia https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/all%27italia-65131081/characters
I colloqui https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/i-colloqui-19130762/characters
I ragazzi che si amano https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/i-ragazzi-che-si-amano-3791232/characters
Versos sencillos https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/versos-sencillos-7520847/characters
Giacomo Joyce https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/giacomo-joyce-682681/characters
Poesie di Svendborg https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/poesie-di-svendborg-2371495/characters

Dora Markus https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/dora-markus-3714170/characters
Proponimento https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/proponimento-19764385/characters
Vergine bella https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/vergine-bella-25858325/characters
Leuconoe https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/leuconoe-3831231/characters

Proteggimi, mio talismano https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/proteggimi%2C-mio-talismano-
19234531/characters

Egloghe https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/egloghe-921273/characters
Musica da camera https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/musica-da-camera-429967/characters
Perito en lunas https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/perito-en-lunas-11698959/characters
Introduction https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/introduction-3800790/characters

Le poesie di Catullo/7 https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/le-poesie-di-catullo%2F7-
19764279/characters

Le Lais https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/le-lais-3223882/characters
Carme 72 di Catullo https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/carme-72-di-catullo-19985265/characters
Ein alter Tibetteppich https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/ein-alter-tibetteppich-17629327/characters
Giambi ed Epodi https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/giambi-ed-epodi-3762440/characters
The Man from Ironbark https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/the-man-from-ironbark-7750034/characters
Les DestinÃ©es https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/les-destin%C3%A9es-3231979/characters
Le ricordanze https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/le-ricordanze-21282781/characters
La Lira https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-lira-3820938/characters
I masnadieri fratelli https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/i-masnadieri-fratelli-4096082/characters
Un altro tempo https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/un-altro-tempo-4003641/characters
Elettra https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/elettra-3721898/characters
Wichita Vortex Sutra https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/wichita-vortex-sutra-7998170/characters
El cerco de Numancia https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/el-cerco-de-numancia-290051/characters
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/l%2527aquilone-48807501/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/primo-vere-3921913/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/poemi-conviviali-16268661/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/hasht-bihisht-5679089/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-meglio-giovent%25C3%25B9-3823059/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/temporale-3983352/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/carme-49-di-catullo-3660202/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/mexico-city-blues-978135/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/xenia-30891023/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/silvae-3960593/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/ditirambi-di-dioniso-e-poesie-postume-3711866/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/congedo-18205874/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/all%2527italia-65131081/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/i-colloqui-19130762/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/i-ragazzi-che-si-amano-3791232/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/versos-sencillos-7520847/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/giacomo-joyce-682681/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/poesie-di-svendborg-2371495/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/dora-markus-3714170/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/proponimento-19764385/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/vergine-bella-25858325/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/leuconoe-3831231/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/proteggimi%252C-mio-talismano-19234531/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/egloghe-921273/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/musica-da-camera-429967/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/perito-en-lunas-11698959/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/introduction-3800790/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/le-poesie-di-catullo%252F7-19764279/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/le-lais-3223882/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/carme-72-di-catullo-19985265/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/ein-alter-tibetteppich-17629327/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/giambi-ed-epodi-3762440/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/the-man-from-ironbark-7750034/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/les-destin%25C3%25A9es-3231979/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/le-ricordanze-21282781/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-lira-3820938/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/i-masnadieri-fratelli-4096082/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/un-altro-tempo-4003641/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/elettra-3721898/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/wichita-vortex-sutra-7998170/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/el-cerco-de-numancia-290051/characters


Epigrammi https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/epigrammi-3726898/characters
Pomes Penyeach https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/pomes-penyeach-1304943/characters
Poema paradisiaco https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/poema-paradisiaco-3906940/characters
Antologia di Planude https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/antologia-di-planude-2537043/characters
Idilli di Messina https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/idilli-di-messina-15051207/characters
Il battello https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-battello-5054184/characters
Libro delle Tre Scritture https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/libro-delle-tre-scritture-19143953/characters

Salv'a lo vescovo senato https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/salv%27a-lo-vescovo-senato-
3945873/characters

Il mondo salvato dai ragazzini https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-mondo-salvato-dai-ragazzini-
3794874/characters

Italia mia, benchÃ© 'l parlar sia indarno https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/italia-mia%2C-bench%C3%A9-%27l-parlar-
sia-indarno-3804209/characters

Le poesie di Catullo/12 https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/le-poesie-di-catullo%2F12-
5054182/characters

L'asino https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/l%27asino-3818789/characters
La Terra Santa https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-terra-santa-3821234/characters
Certame coronario https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/certame-coronario-3665169/characters
Bruto minore https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/bruto-minore-18747360/characters

La primavera hitleriana https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-primavera-hitleriana-
100989181/characters

Carnevale di Gerti https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/carnevale-di-gerti-3660440/characters
Merope https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/merope-3855203/characters

Lo vostro bel saluto e 'l gentil sguardo https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/lo-vostro-bel-saluto-e-%27l-gentil-sguardo-
3835916/characters

Nencia da Barberino https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/nencia-da-barberino-3874640/characters
Canto novo https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/canto-novo-3655844/characters
Ulisse https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/ulisse-60836710/characters

Non recidere, forbice, quel volto https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/non-recidere%2C-forbice%2C-quel-volto-
3878110/characters

O Signor, per cortesia https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/o-signor%2C-per-cortesia-
15401726/characters

La religione del mio tempo https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-religione-del-mio-tempo-
3823872/characters

Rhyme Stew https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/rhyme-stew-3934150/characters
La ragazza Carla https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-ragazza-carla-1113387/characters
The Art of Drowning https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/the-art-of-drowning-1931330/characters
Vuoto d'amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/vuoto-d%27amore-4016658/characters
Asterope https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/asterope-3627523/characters
La Ninetta del Verzee https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-ninetta-del-verzee-19133824/characters

Diario del '71 e del '72 https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/diario-del-%2771-e-del-%2772-
3706809/characters

Le poesie di Catullo/10 https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/le-poesie-di-catullo%2F10-
19764602/characters

La Chimera https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-chimera-3820727/characters
Lira e spada https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/lira-e-spada-1696737/characters
Canzone al Metauro https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/canzone-al-metauro-3656488/characters

FelicitÃ  raggiunta https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/felicit%C3%A0-raggiunta-
28669828/characters

Becchin'amor! - Che vuo', falso tradito? https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/becchin%27amor%21---che-vuo%27%2C-
falso-tradito%3F-15221996/characters

Le poesie di Catullo/6 https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/le-poesie-di-catullo%2F6-
19764130/characters

Cigola la carrucola del pozzo https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/cigola-la-carrucola-del-pozzo-
28669829/characters

https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/epigrammi-3726898/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/pomes-penyeach-1304943/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/poema-paradisiaco-3906940/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/antologia-di-planude-2537043/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/idilli-di-messina-15051207/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-battello-5054184/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/libro-delle-tre-scritture-19143953/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/salv%2527a-lo-vescovo-senato-3945873/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-mondo-salvato-dai-ragazzini-3794874/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/italia-mia%252C-bench%25C3%25A9-%2527l-parlar-sia-indarno-3804209/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/le-poesie-di-catullo%252F12-5054182/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/l%2527asino-3818789/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-terra-santa-3821234/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/certame-coronario-3665169/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/bruto-minore-18747360/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-primavera-hitleriana-100989181/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/carnevale-di-gerti-3660440/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/merope-3855203/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/lo-vostro-bel-saluto-e-%2527l-gentil-sguardo-3835916/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/nencia-da-barberino-3874640/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/canto-novo-3655844/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/ulisse-60836710/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/non-recidere%252C-forbice%252C-quel-volto-3878110/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/o-signor%252C-per-cortesia-15401726/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-religione-del-mio-tempo-3823872/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/rhyme-stew-3934150/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-ragazza-carla-1113387/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/the-art-of-drowning-1931330/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/vuoto-d%2527amore-4016658/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/asterope-3627523/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-ninetta-del-verzee-19133824/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/diario-del-%252771-e-del-%252772-3706809/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/le-poesie-di-catullo%252F10-19764602/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-chimera-3820727/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/lira-e-spada-1696737/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/canzone-al-metauro-3656488/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/felicit%25C3%25A0-raggiunta-28669828/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/becchin%2527amor%2521---che-vuo%2527%252C-falso-tradito%253F-15221996/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/le-poesie-di-catullo%252F6-19764130/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/cigola-la-carrucola-del-pozzo-28669829/characters


Il Tesoretto https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-tesoretto-3792977/characters
Pianissimo https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/pianissimo-3901973/characters

Le poesie di Catullo/14 https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/le-poesie-di-catullo%2F14-
19764996/characters

Il vischio https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-vischio-48804447/characters
Il nemico https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-nemico-54872275/characters
Rime di Argia Sbolenfi https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/rime-di-argia-sbolenfi-3935847/characters
Alla regina https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/alla-regina-3612304/characters
Amorum libri tres https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/amorum-libri-tres-3614629/characters
Riviere https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/riviere-48800980/characters
De viribus herbarum https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/de-viribus-herbarum-15833282/characters

Stelle de Roma. Versi romaneschi https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/stelle-de-roma.-versi-romaneschi-
17637676/characters

Carme LXXXVI https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/carme-lxxxvi-84084608/characters
Buccolicum carmen https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/buccolicum-carmen-24036748/characters

Il Malmantile racquistato https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-malmantile-racquistato-
24940342/characters

La presenza di Orfeo https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-presenza-di-orfeo-3823659/characters
Libro de las preguntas https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/libro-de-las-preguntas-2581615/characters
Rime e ritmi https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/rime-e-ritmi-19140072/characters

Quaranta sonetti romaneschi https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/quaranta-sonetti-romaneschi-
20009327/characters

Carme 109 di Catullo https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/carme-109-di-catullo-30880534/characters
Messia https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/messia-3855355/characters
88 Poesie https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/88-poesie-3600050/characters

Vecchio Angelo Mezzanotte https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/vecchio-angelo-mezzanotte-
2645675/characters

Non rifugiarti nell'ombra https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/non-rifugiarti-nell%27ombra-
28669832/characters

Vert-Vert https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/vert-vert-3556193/characters
Il galateo in bosco https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-galateo-in-bosco-3794059/characters
FilÃ² https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/fil%C3%B2-3745572/characters

Le poesie di Catullo/9 https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/le-poesie-di-catullo%2F9-
19764483/characters

L'usignolo della Chiesa Cattolica https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/l%27usignolo-della-chiesa-cattolica-
3820121/characters

Diario postumo https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/diario-postumo-3706807/characters

La scrittura dell'eternitÃ  dorata https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-scrittura-dell%27eternit%C3%A0-dorata-
7762722/characters

Fine dell'infanzia https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/fine-dell%27infanzia-28669825/characters
Elogio dell'Ombra https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/elogio-dell%27ombra-3723606/characters
Intermezzo di rime https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/intermezzo-di-rime-15965691/characters
Mal giocondo https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/mal-giocondo-26702533/characters
La desolazione https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-desolazione-24003215/characters
Fuori posto https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/fuori-posto-63497611/characters
Levia Gravia https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/levia-gravia-19135908/characters
La beltÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-belt%C3%A0-16570135/characters
Elegie romane https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/elegie-romane-20009664/characters
La passeggiata https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-passeggiata-3823471/characters
Macaronea https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/macaronea-636376/characters
Planet News https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/planet-news-7201132/characters

L'altro, lo stesso https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/l%27altro%2C-lo-stesso-
3818351/characters

Il libro dei versi https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-libro-dei-versi-3794448/characters

https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-tesoretto-3792977/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/pianissimo-3901973/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/le-poesie-di-catullo%252F14-19764996/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-vischio-48804447/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-nemico-54872275/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/rime-di-argia-sbolenfi-3935847/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/alla-regina-3612304/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/amorum-libri-tres-3614629/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/riviere-48800980/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/de-viribus-herbarum-15833282/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/stelle-de-roma.-versi-romaneschi-17637676/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/carme-lxxxvi-84084608/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/buccolicum-carmen-24036748/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-malmantile-racquistato-24940342/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-presenza-di-orfeo-3823659/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/libro-de-las-preguntas-2581615/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/rime-e-ritmi-19140072/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/quaranta-sonetti-romaneschi-20009327/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/carme-109-di-catullo-30880534/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/messia-3855355/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/88-poesie-3600050/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/vecchio-angelo-mezzanotte-2645675/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/non-rifugiarti-nell%2527ombra-28669832/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/vert-vert-3556193/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-galateo-in-bosco-3794059/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/fil%25C3%25B2-3745572/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/le-poesie-di-catullo%252F9-19764483/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/l%2527usignolo-della-chiesa-cattolica-3820121/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/diario-postumo-3706807/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-scrittura-dell%2527eternit%25C3%25A0-dorata-7762722/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/fine-dell%2527infanzia-28669825/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/elogio-dell%2527ombra-3723606/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/intermezzo-di-rime-15965691/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/mal-giocondo-26702533/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-desolazione-24003215/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/fuori-posto-63497611/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/levia-gravia-19135908/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-belt%25C3%25A0-16570135/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/elegie-romane-20009664/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-passeggiata-3823471/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/macaronea-636376/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/planet-news-7201132/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/l%2527altro%252C-lo-stesso-3818351/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-libro-dei-versi-3794448/characters


Postuma https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/postuma-3909480/characters
Lezione d'anatomia https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/lezione-d%27anatomia-3831468/characters
No Thanks https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/no-thanks-7045073/characters

Donna, tant vos ai preiada https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/donna%2C-tant-vos-ai-preiada-
25688755/characters

En las orillas del Sar https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/en-las-orillas-del-sar-19440746/characters
Thallusa https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/thallusa-3985481/characters

Il poema dei sansepolcristi https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-poema-dei-sansepolcristi-
3795176/characters

I Wandered Lonely as a Cloud https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/i-wandered-lonely-as-a-cloud-
100788128/characters

L'ultimo viaggio di Ulisse https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/l%27ultimo-viaggio-di-ulisse-
3819921/characters

Dietro il paesaggio https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/dietro-il-paesaggio-16549665/characters
Paura di Dio https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/paura-di-dio-3898265/characters
Digte https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/digte-3701852/characters
Decennali https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/decennali-3704491/characters
'l mal de' fiori https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/%27l-mal-de%27-fiori-3596266/characters
Sonetti de' mesi https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/sonetti-de%27-mesi-3964720/characters
Aforismi e magie https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/aforismi-e-magie-3606215/characters
La volpe e il sipario https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-volpe-e-il-sipario-3825095/characters

Superba Ã¨ la notte https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/superba-%C3%A8-la-notte-
3977660/characters

Le fiale https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/le-fiale-3828737/characters
Quartina https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/quartina-3927271/characters
Fosfeni https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/fosfeni-3748965/characters
Ultimi versi https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/ultimi-versi-4003220/characters
Composita solvantur https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/composita-solvantur-3685293/characters
Tu sei Pietro https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/tu-sei-pietro-4000074/characters

Les dieux ne sont pas morts https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/les-dieux-ne-sont-pas-morts-
3236319/characters

Tentava la vostra mano la tastiera https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/tentava-la-vostra-mano-la-tastiera-
28669830/characters

O iubelo de core https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/o-iubelo-de-core-16583406/characters
Pasqua di Gea https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/pasqua-di-gea-26702469/characters
Corda Fratres https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/corda-fratres-3144042/characters

Prima o poi l'amore arriva https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/prima-o-poi-l%27amore-arriva-
60854695/characters

Il Favolello https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-favolello-3792682/characters
FatalitÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/fatalit%C3%A0-17630323/characters
Barche amorrate https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/barche-amorrate-3634882/characters
AdiÃ³s https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/adi%C3%B3s-19412677/characters
Cicceide https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/cicceide-3676345/characters

Poesie in dialetto velletrano https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/poesie-in-dialetto-velletrano-
3906982/characters

Tutte le poesie https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/tutte-le-poesie-4000777/characters
Ballate non pagate https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/ballate-non-pagate-3633401/characters

Gli sguardi i fatti e senhal https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/gli-sguardi-i-fatti-e-senhal-
16561208/characters

Smirneide https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/smirneide-3963020/characters
Conglomerati https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/conglomerati-3686854/characters
Nozze romane https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/nozze-romane-3879150/characters
Ipotenusa d'amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/ipotenusa-d%27amore-3801638/characters

https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/postuma-3909480/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/lezione-d%2527anatomia-3831468/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/no-thanks-7045073/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/donna%252C-tant-vos-ai-preiada-25688755/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/en-las-orillas-del-sar-19440746/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/thallusa-3985481/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-poema-dei-sansepolcristi-3795176/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/i-wandered-lonely-as-a-cloud-100788128/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/l%2527ultimo-viaggio-di-ulisse-3819921/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/dietro-il-paesaggio-16549665/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/paura-di-dio-3898265/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/digte-3701852/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/decennali-3704491/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/%2527l-mal-de%2527-fiori-3596266/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/sonetti-de%2527-mesi-3964720/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/aforismi-e-magie-3606215/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-volpe-e-il-sipario-3825095/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/superba-%25C3%25A8-la-notte-3977660/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/le-fiale-3828737/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/quartina-3927271/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/fosfeni-3748965/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/ultimi-versi-4003220/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/composita-solvantur-3685293/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/tu-sei-pietro-4000074/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/les-dieux-ne-sont-pas-morts-3236319/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/tentava-la-vostra-mano-la-tastiera-28669830/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/o-iubelo-de-core-16583406/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/pasqua-di-gea-26702469/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/corda-fratres-3144042/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/prima-o-poi-l%2527amore-arriva-60854695/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-favolello-3792682/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/fatalit%25C3%25A0-17630323/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/barche-amorrate-3634882/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/adi%25C3%25B3s-19412677/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/cicceide-3676345/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/poesie-in-dialetto-velletrano-3906982/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/tutte-le-poesie-4000777/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/ballate-non-pagate-3633401/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/gli-sguardi-i-fatti-e-senhal-16561208/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/smirneide-3963020/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/conglomerati-3686854/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/nozze-romane-3879150/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/ipotenusa-d%2527amore-3801638/characters


Tutt'or ch'eo dirÃ² "gioi", gioiva cosa https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/tutt%27or-ch%27eo-dir%C3%B2-
%22gioi%22%2C-gioiva-cosa-15402102/characters

Lyrica https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/lyrica-3841034/characters
Poesie https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/poesie-3906981/characters
Meriggio https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/meriggio-3855154/characters
Ildegonda https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/ildegonda-3796358/characters
Linquo coax ranis https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/linquo-coax-ranis-547415/characters
Poesia e errore https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/poesia-e-errore-3906963/characters
Giuntina di rime antiche https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/giuntina-di-rime-antiche-3769857/characters

Mikrokosmos Poesie 1951-2004 https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/mikrokosmos-poesie-1951-2004-
3857527/characters

Introduction https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/introduction-3800789/characters
Le ispirazioni giovanili https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/le-ispirazioni-giovanili-7584506/characters
Un'anima indocile https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/un%27anima-indocile-4003570/characters
Endymione https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/endymione-3725173/characters
Feroniade https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/feroniade-3742999/characters
La rosa profonda https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-rosa-profonda-3823956/characters
Meteo https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/meteo-3855575/characters

Parnaso EspaÃ±ol https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/parnaso-espa%C3%B1ol-
20098929/characters

Carmina https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/carmina-16537301/characters

Il cavaliere pazzo e altre poesie https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-cavaliere-pazzo-e-altre-poesie-
19102322/characters

Poems https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/poems-3906941/characters
Titano amori intorno https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/titano-amori-intorno-3991831/characters
Padre mio https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/padre-mio-3888801/characters
Idioma https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/idioma-16564629/characters
Sarchiapone e Ludovico https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/sarchiapone-e-ludovico-3950447/characters
Mistica d'amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/mistica-d%27amore-3859346/characters

Bicocca di San Giacomo https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/bicocca-di-san-giacomo-
3639732/characters

Le Fantasie https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/le-fantasie-24083167/characters
Tempus https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/tempus-18755758/characters
Luna di fronte https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/luna-di-fronte-3840638/characters
ApophÃ ntica https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/apoph%C3%A0ntica-3620741/characters

I Wandered Lonely as a Cloud https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/i-wandered-lonely-as-a-cloud-
100788110/characters

Annabel Lee https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/annabel-lee-100998578/characters

A letto, bambini! https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/a-letto%2C-bambini%21-
96942864/characters

Lettere d'amore nel frigo https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/lettere-d%27amore-nel-frigo-
3831145/characters

L'oro delle tigri https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/l%27oro-delle-tigri-3819683/characters

Perdonato dalle lucertole https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/perdonato-dalle-lucertole-
3899744/characters

La foresta di Windsor https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-foresta-di-windsor-16570460/characters
Sovrimpressioni https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/sovrimpressioni-16607864/characters
RaÃ¢ga Blanda https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/ra%C3%A2ga-blanda-3930739/characters

Le poesie di Catullo/15 https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/le-poesie-di-catullo%2F15-
19765165/characters

Nova polemica https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/nova-polemica-3878997/characters
Sonetti della settimana https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/sonetti-della-settimana-3964722/characters
Le poesie possibili https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/le-poesie-possibili-3828982/characters
Il colore del vento https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-colore-del-vento-3793506/characters
La flor https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-flor-19450324/characters

https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/tutt%2527or-ch%2527eo-dir%25C3%25B2-%2522gioi%2522%252C-gioiva-cosa-15402102/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/lyrica-3841034/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/poesie-3906981/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/meriggio-3855154/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/ildegonda-3796358/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/linquo-coax-ranis-547415/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/poesia-e-errore-3906963/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/giuntina-di-rime-antiche-3769857/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/mikrokosmos-poesie-1951-2004-3857527/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/introduction-3800789/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/le-ispirazioni-giovanili-7584506/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/un%2527anima-indocile-4003570/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/endymione-3725173/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/feroniade-3742999/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-rosa-profonda-3823956/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/meteo-3855575/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/parnaso-espa%25C3%25B1ol-20098929/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/carmina-16537301/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-cavaliere-pazzo-e-altre-poesie-19102322/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/poems-3906941/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/titano-amori-intorno-3991831/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/padre-mio-3888801/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/idioma-16564629/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/sarchiapone-e-ludovico-3950447/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/mistica-d%2527amore-3859346/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/bicocca-di-san-giacomo-3639732/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/le-fantasie-24083167/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/tempus-18755758/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/luna-di-fronte-3840638/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/apoph%25C3%25A0ntica-3620741/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/i-wandered-lonely-as-a-cloud-100788110/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/annabel-lee-100998578/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/a-letto%252C-bambini%2521-96942864/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/lettere-d%2527amore-nel-frigo-3831145/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/l%2527oro-delle-tigri-3819683/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/perdonato-dalle-lucertole-3899744/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-foresta-di-windsor-16570460/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/sovrimpressioni-16607864/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/ra%25C3%25A2ga-blanda-3930739/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/le-poesie-di-catullo%252F15-19765165/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/nova-polemica-3878997/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/sonetti-della-settimana-3964722/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/le-poesie-possibili-3828982/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-colore-del-vento-3793506/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-flor-19450324/characters


La moneta di ferro https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-moneta-di-ferro-3823209/characters

Le poesie di Catullo/14b https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/le-poesie-di-catullo%2F14b-
19765078/characters

Le briglie d'oro. Poesie per Marina 1984-
2004

https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/le-briglie-d%27oro.-poesie-per-marina-
1984-2004-3828552/characters

Les RoyautÃ©s https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/les-royaut%C3%A9s-21015288/characters
Vita scolastica https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/vita-scolastica-4014913/characters
I congiurati https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/i-congiurati-3790636/characters
A terra mia https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/a-terra-mia-3603007/characters

In morte di Domenico Balestrieri https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/in-morte-di-domenico-balestrieri-
19131811/characters

Anticaglie https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/anticaglie-3618610/characters
Approdo https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/approdo-65124785/characters
A Felipe Ruiz https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/a-felipe-ruiz-19410648/characters

L'aspetto occidentale del vestito https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/l%27aspetto-occidentale-del-vestito-
21189964/characters

Quaderno San MartÃ n https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/quaderno-san-mart%C3%ADn-
3926553/characters

Il nuovo sentiero per la cascata: Poesie https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-nuovo-sentiero-per-la-cascata%3A-
poesie-3794979/characters

La coltivazione del riso https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-coltivazione-del-riso-
16570370/characters

Jeanne Hachette ou le SiÃ¨ge de Beauvais https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/jeanne-hachette-ou-le-si%C3%A8ge-de-
beauvais-110842046/characters

Orpheus https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/orpheus-15291072/characters
Bordatini https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/bordatini-3642365/characters
Praefatio https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/praefatio-3909810/characters
Adventus Augusti https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/adventus-augusti-16162428/characters
Probabilmente allegria https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/probabilmente-allegria-3922280/characters
Salve Regina https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/salve-regina-16599803/characters
L'Enfant https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/l%27enfant-108923450/characters

In morte di Giovanni Cairoli https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/in-morte-di-giovanni-cairoli-
3797325/characters

L'amore trasparente https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/l%27amore-trasparente-
60841384/characters

Il professor Fumagalli e altre figure https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-professor-fumagalli-e-altre-figure-
21190190/characters

Sant'Abbondio https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/sant%27abbondio-65659060/characters

I Wandered Lonely as a Cloud https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/i-wandered-lonely-as-a-cloud-
100788121/characters

I sogni... https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/i-sogni...-25400059/characters
Giobbe https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/giobbe-3764874/characters
Puthja e fundit https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/puthja-e-fundit-3926019/characters

Il passo delle sensazioni https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-passo-delle-sensazioni-
23759189/characters

Algunas poesias inÃ©ditas https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/algunas-poesias-in%C3%A9ditas-
19415670/characters

Au Japon spectral https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/au-japon-spectral-110880109/characters

Le midolla del male https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/le-midolla-del-male-3828834/characters

I Wandered Lonely as a Cloud https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/i-wandered-lonely-as-a-cloud-
100788099/characters

Auxilium https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/auxilium-3630921/characters
Ex Africa https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/ex-africa-3735782/characters

https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-moneta-di-ferro-3823209/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/le-poesie-di-catullo%252F14b-19765078/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/le-briglie-d%2527oro.-poesie-per-marina-1984-2004-3828552/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/les-royaut%25C3%25A9s-21015288/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/vita-scolastica-4014913/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/i-congiurati-3790636/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/a-terra-mia-3603007/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/in-morte-di-domenico-balestrieri-19131811/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/anticaglie-3618610/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/approdo-65124785/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/a-felipe-ruiz-19410648/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/l%2527aspetto-occidentale-del-vestito-21189964/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/quaderno-san-mart%25C3%25ADn-3926553/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-nuovo-sentiero-per-la-cascata%253A-poesie-3794979/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-coltivazione-del-riso-16570370/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/jeanne-hachette-ou-le-si%25C3%25A8ge-de-beauvais-110842046/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/orpheus-15291072/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/bordatini-3642365/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/praefatio-3909810/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/adventus-augusti-16162428/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/probabilmente-allegria-3922280/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/salve-regina-16599803/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/l%2527enfant-108923450/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/in-morte-di-giovanni-cairoli-3797325/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/l%2527amore-trasparente-60841384/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-professor-fumagalli-e-altre-figure-21190190/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/sant%2527abbondio-65659060/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/i-wandered-lonely-as-a-cloud-100788121/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/i-sogni...-25400059/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/giobbe-3764874/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/puthja-e-fundit-3926019/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-passo-delle-sensazioni-23759189/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/algunas-poesias-in%25C3%25A9ditas-19415670/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/au-japon-spectral-110880109/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/le-midolla-del-male-3828834/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/i-wandered-lonely-as-a-cloud-100788099/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/auxilium-3630921/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/ex-africa-3735782/characters


La canzone di Eriol https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-canzone-di-eriol-16570328/characters

Rime diverse in lingua genovese https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/rime-diverse-in-lingua-genovese-
16596654/characters

Le Isterie di Jennifer https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/le-isterie-di-jennifer-23759552/characters

Le Chant Ã  l'indien https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/le-chant-%C3%A0-l%27indien-
3221038/characters

L'autunno, qui, Ã¨ magico e immenso https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/l%27autunno%2C-qui%2C-%C3%A8-
magico-e-immenso-16569822/characters

Elegia e altri versi https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/elegia-e-altri-versi-16551539/characters
Un grido https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/un-grido-4003882/characters

L'Elettione di Urbano Papa VIII https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/l%27elettione-di-urbano-papa-viii-
3817999/characters

Burloni barbagrigia https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/burloni-barbagrigia-20008174/characters

Lines Written for Gene Kelly To Dance To https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/lines-written-for-gene-kelly-to-dance-to-
71736018/characters

Prime armi https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/prime-armi-3921708/characters
Veleta https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/veleta-50212510/characters
Cantar del alma que se huelga de conocer
a Dios por fe

https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/cantar-del-alma-que-se-huelga-de-conocer-
a-dios-por-fe-19418706/characters

Dummer August https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/dummer-august-3716226/characters
I viaggi del Nautilus https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/i-viaggi-del-nautilus-3791402/characters
A che valse? https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/a-che-valse%3F-14526909/characters

Por quÃ©, mariposilla https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/por-qu%C3%A9%2C-mariposilla-
19484606/characters

Mille scuse per esistere https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/mille-scuse-per-esistere-
3857970/characters

Un rayo de sol https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/un-rayo-de-sol-19492249/characters

Ã‰gloga Venatoria https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/%C3%A9gloga-venatoria-
19494466/characters

Cuando tÃº estÃ©s dispuesta https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/cuando-t%C3%BA-est%C3%A9s-
dispuesta-19424224/characters

Eva https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/eva-16055762/characters

DÃ as y noches https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/d%C3%ADas-y-noches-
19434069/characters

De la aldea https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/de-la-aldea-19425101/characters

Tra le cose che aspettano https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/tra-le-cose-che-aspettano-
3997058/characters

Curriculum https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/curriculum-3699649/characters
Lunares Murales https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/lunares-murales-3840664/characters

AÃ±oranzas https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/a%C3%B1oranzas-19417172/characters

Â¡Â¿Por quÃ©?! https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/%C2%A1%C2%BFpor-
qu%C3%A9%3F%21-19484603/characters

Spirito e sangue https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/spirito-e-sangue-55832581/characters
Encomio a Tolomeo https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/encomio-a-tolomeo-12900686/characters
Retrato de Tango https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/retrato-de-tango-63497598/characters
Por ella https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/por-ella-19484533/characters
Contrastes https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/contrastes-19423245/characters
Ojos verdes https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/ojos-verdes-19469074/characters
Postscriptum https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/postscriptum-19125726/characters

Sull'onda del respiro https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/sull%27onda-del-respiro-
3976838/characters

El Manzanares https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/el-manzanares-54454762/characters
Canto religioso https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/canto-religioso-19418806/characters

Te acuerdasâ€¦ ? https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/te-acuerdas%E2%80%A6-%3F-
19490478/characters

https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-canzone-di-eriol-16570328/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/rime-diverse-in-lingua-genovese-16596654/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/le-isterie-di-jennifer-23759552/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/le-chant-%25C3%25A0-l%2527indien-3221038/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/l%2527autunno%252C-qui%252C-%25C3%25A8-magico-e-immenso-16569822/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/elegia-e-altri-versi-16551539/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/un-grido-4003882/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/l%2527elettione-di-urbano-papa-viii-3817999/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/burloni-barbagrigia-20008174/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/lines-written-for-gene-kelly-to-dance-to-71736018/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/prime-armi-3921708/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/veleta-50212510/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/cantar-del-alma-que-se-huelga-de-conocer-a-dios-por-fe-19418706/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/dummer-august-3716226/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/i-viaggi-del-nautilus-3791402/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/a-che-valse%253F-14526909/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/por-qu%25C3%25A9%252C-mariposilla-19484606/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/mille-scuse-per-esistere-3857970/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/un-rayo-de-sol-19492249/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/%25C3%25A9gloga-venatoria-19494466/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/cuando-t%25C3%25BA-est%25C3%25A9s-dispuesta-19424224/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/eva-16055762/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/d%25C3%25ADas-y-noches-19434069/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/de-la-aldea-19425101/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/tra-le-cose-che-aspettano-3997058/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/curriculum-3699649/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/lunares-murales-3840664/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/a%25C3%25B1oranzas-19417172/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/%25C2%25A1%25C2%25BFpor-qu%25C3%25A9%253F%2521-19484603/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/spirito-e-sangue-55832581/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/encomio-a-tolomeo-12900686/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/retrato-de-tango-63497598/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/por-ella-19484533/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/contrastes-19423245/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/ojos-verdes-19469074/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/postscriptum-19125726/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/sull%2527onda-del-respiro-3976838/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/el-manzanares-54454762/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/canto-religioso-19418806/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/te-acuerdas%25E2%2580%25A6-%253F-19490478/characters


Por quÃ© muriÃ³ https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/por-qu%C3%A9-muri%C3%B3-
19484614/characters

Salvador DÃ az MirÃ³n https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/salvador-d%C3%ADaz-mir%C3%B3n-
19488329/characters

Branda https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/branda-12951114/characters
Alleluja https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/alleluja-98151590/characters
Aquellos ojos https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/aquellos-ojos-19416504/characters

Su pianeta 'e Supramonte https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/su-pianeta-%27e-supramonte-
104089620/characters

Storia dei vinti https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/storia-dei-vinti-104119646/characters
Fatras https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/fatras-107104473/characters

Destinati a morire. Poesie vecchie e nuove https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/destinati-a-morire.-poesie-vecchie-e-nuove-
110322889/characters

Il tormento delle figure https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-tormento-delle-figure-
110322933/characters

Elegie renane, 1889-90 https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/elegie-renane%2C-1889-90-
110331094/characters

The Complete Poems of Paul Laurence
Dunbar

https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/the-complete-poems-of-paul-laurence-
dunbar-20984760/characters

Komas uit 'n bamboesstok https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/komas-uit-%27n-bamboesstok-
23701380/characters

Heilige beeste https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/heilige-beeste-23701425/characters

Negester oor NinevÃ© https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/negester-oor-ninev%C3%A9-
23701440/characters

Joernaal van Jorik https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/joernaal-van-jorik-23701443/characters
Dolosse https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/dolosse-23702027/characters
Blom en baaierd https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/blom-en-baaierd-23707585/characters

Luci di luna https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/luci-di-luna-23758044/characters
Teatro Evanescenza https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/teatro-evanescenza-23759251/characters

Artemisia, la Rana Pittrice e la Farfalla https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/artemisia%2C-la-rana-pittrice-e-la-farfalla-
23759567/characters

Negativi ed Altri Versi https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/negativi-ed-altri-versi-23759576/characters

PÃ¡ginas sueltas https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/p%C3%A1ginas-sueltas-
25990685/characters

Mis amores https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/mis-amores-27928479/characters
Intermezzo https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/intermezzo-28854951/characters
La mia sera https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-mia-sera-48806134/characters
La collina https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-collina-52118307/characters
Frank Drummer https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/frank-drummer-52118694/characters
Il giudice Selah Lively https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-giudice-selah-lively-52118856/characters
Wendell P. Bloyd https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/wendell-p.-bloyd-52118957/characters
Francis Turner https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/francis-turner-52119079/characters

Il dottor Siegfried Iseman https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-dottor-siegfried-iseman-
52119240/characters

Trainor, il farmacista https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/trainor%2C-il-farmacista-
52119475/characters

Dippold l'ottico https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/dippold-l%27ottico-52119595/characters
Il suonatore Jones https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-suonatore-jones-52119841/characters

Les MariÃ©s de la Tour Eiffel https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/les-mari%C3%A9s-de-la-tour-eiffel-
56651592/characters

La tour du secteur calme https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-tour-du-secteur-calme-
56651601/characters

Lâ€™ange Heurtebise https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/l%E2%80%99ange-heurtebise-
56651605/characters
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/fatras-107104473/characters
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-tormento-delle-figure-110322933/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/elegie-renane%252C-1889-90-110331094/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/the-complete-poems-of-paul-laurence-dunbar-20984760/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/komas-uit-%2527n-bamboesstok-23701380/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/heilige-beeste-23701425/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/negester-oor-ninev%25C3%25A9-23701440/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/joernaal-van-jorik-23701443/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/dolosse-23702027/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/blom-en-baaierd-23707585/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/luci-di-luna-23758044/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/teatro-evanescenza-23759251/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/artemisia%252C-la-rana-pittrice-e-la-farfalla-23759567/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/negativi-ed-altri-versi-23759576/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/p%25C3%25A1ginas-sueltas-25990685/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/mis-amores-27928479/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/intermezzo-28854951/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-mia-sera-48806134/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-collina-52118307/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/frank-drummer-52118694/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-giudice-selah-lively-52118856/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/wendell-p.-bloyd-52118957/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/francis-turner-52119079/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-dottor-siegfried-iseman-52119240/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/trainor%252C-il-farmacista-52119475/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/dippold-l%2527ottico-52119595/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-suonatore-jones-52119841/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/les-mari%25C3%25A9s-de-la-tour-eiffel-56651592/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-tour-du-secteur-calme-56651601/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/l%25E2%2580%2599ange-heurtebise-56651605/characters


Les voleurs dâ€™enfant https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/les-voleurs-d%E2%80%99enfant-
56651615/characters

La jeune fille qui dort https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-jeune-fille-qui-dort-56651619/characters
Le Printemps https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/le-printemps-56651626/characters

Lâ€™antiquitÃ© https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/l%E2%80%99antiquit%C3%A9-
56651630/characters

Ciento volando de catorce https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/ciento-volando-de-catorce-
56825841/characters

Rime https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/rime-58620910/characters

Cerrando puntos suspensivos https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/cerrando-puntos-suspensivos-
60642309/characters

Le case della Vetra https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/le-case-della-vetra-61881982/characters

Detriti (libro di poesie) https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/detriti-%28libro-di-poesie%29-
63344252/characters

Peniarth MS 78 https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/peniarth-ms-78-64359401/characters
MIXTAPE https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/mixtape-89377065/characters
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